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mdustrv of "North Auckland based on tossil gum from
ancient kauri forests \\hich is much -\alued tor \arnishes
Gold production is still important but declining
Wellington (1^8000) the second manufacturing citv and
seat of the Go\ernment is situated at the extreme south
of the "North Island on the magnificent land locked harbour
of Port Nicholson \ great deal of the importance ot the
city is due to its central position and to its command of
routes in all directions by both land and sea including the
sea route to Chnstchurch which forms the chief connecting
link between the two mam islands
Chnstchurch (136 000) m an extremely beautiful situation
on the Rner \\on is the natural capital of the nch
Canterbury district It exports through Port Lyttelton the
meat \\ool wheat and other products of the region. Its
connection by coastal rail with the towns of Oamaru Ttmaru
and AsJiburton and ^vith the two big centres in the southern
provinces is a factor in its importance.
Dunedm (83 000) is the commercial and education centre
for the southern end of the South Island and the central
point of a prosperous agricultural and pastoral district It is
connected by rail with Bluff the port of Inuercargitt
(26 500) the most southerly town the first point of call for
steamers from the west using the southern route
Other important centres in the Dominion are Napter
(19000) the mam port for the sheep farming district hmg
around Hawke s Bay Hastings about 20 miles farther south
is an inland pastoral centre New Plytnouth (19000) is the
chief port of the rich agricultural and dairying district of
Taranaki and an important rail head Palmerston North
(25 000) Fielding and Wanganm (23 500) are other collect
ing points for a great pastoral region which is also noted for
the production of flax Hamilton (18000) has become an

